
Suzanne Andrus Jensen
July 26, 1947 ~ Sept. 19, 2020

We are saddened by the passing of Susie. We met her many years ago when Dave and I worked together at

Sintrex Geophysics. Susie was a joy to be around when camping or BBQs and other events.....God Bless Susie,

Dave and their family.

    - Tony & Ann Thomas

So glad I knew her. God bless the family.

    - Keith Messinger

I’m so sorry for your loss Dave, hang in there brother.

    - Rick and Andrea Hofheins

Sorry for your loss God BLESS you and your family

    - James brush

We only knew Suzie a short time after moving into her neighborhood a couple years ago. However, her influence

on our children will last a lifetime. She nurtured two of our children in the nursery over the past 2 years. The way

she loved them brings tears to my eyes. We love you Suzanne and we are so grateful for you.

    - Shae



What a beautiful, gentle, kind soul. We will surely miss her beautiful face and the example she was to all of us.

What a lucky family to have Suzanne as your mother. We are so saddened over her loss. Love always, Doug and

Laurie Lesher

    - Laurie Lesher

Sorry to hear about your wife passing. Tom Hardcastle told me. I didn't know her but if she was like you , I am sure

she was a great person. My time with you at the cannery was great and I miss those Days. I am said to see them

going to close it. All our love to you and your family

    - mike stover

My love and condolences to all Jensen and Andrus family. I love you all.

    - Bill Barnett

We loved Suzanne, and her quiet way of interacting with others. She was always sweet and had a smile and hello

for us. We will miss her. Our deepest condolences to the family.

    - Nancy and Randy Allen

So very sorry for your loss.

    - Pam Mehlenbeck

Jason and Elyce, So very sorry to hear of your family heartache. My thoughts are with both of you during this tough

time.

    - Monica Hight

My deepest condolences to you and your family Dave. May her memory be eternal. God Bless

    - Bill Stavros

I hope you find peace in this difficult time. Prayers, love and hugs to you all.

    - Stephanie Larsen


